The checkout has evolved,
and so will your business.
Transform your transactions with a modern, simple, and secure way to accept credit cards with
PayAnywhere. With a free 10” tablet, stand with built-in card reader, simple pricing, and live
support, it’s the only payments platform powerful enough to take your business to the next level.

Built for your countertop.
PayAnywhere is much more than just a way to get paid. From our free
equipment placement program and seamless checkout experience to
faster funding and detailed real-time analytics, PayAnywhere will give
your business the tools it needs for real success.

Free equipment

Simple pricing

Talk to us

Accept credit cards and PayPal mobile

Accept Visa, MasterCard, American

We’re more than just an email

in-store payments with a free 10”

Express, Discover and PayPal at

address. Contact us day or night

tablet, sleek stand with built-in card

just 1.69% per swipe and $12.95

for live customer and technical

reader, our industry-leading app, and

per month with no setup costs.

support by phone, email, and chat.

Get paid fast

Be versatile

Dig deeper

Swipe today, funds tomorrow. Next

Email or print receipts, add a cash

Detailed in-app and online

day funding means you get paid within

drawer, create inventories and add

reporting with PayAnywhere Inside

one business day of processed sales.

discounts, tax and tips. Allow multiple

tells you what, where, and when

users to accept payments on the go

your customers are purchasing.

cash drawer and printer connectivity.

with secure, encrypted transactions.
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